
THOMAS A. CARPER
O£I.AWAllf

September 23,2004

The Honorable James Jochum
Assistant Secretary for hnpoft }
Herbert C. Hoover Bwlding
1401 Constitubon Avenue. NW
Washington, DC 20230

Dear Assistant Secretary Jochum:

I am writing to express my snpport for the inclusion of wire and wire p!'ooucts m the
Steel Import Monitoring and Ana}ysis (SIMA) System and the negotiations between major steel
producing cOuntries through the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development
(DECO).

Wire and wire products are an important component of the steel industry, producing over
$9 billion in annual $a1es and employing over 21~OOO workers in 156 plants in 33 state~
including Delaware. In fact, the Insteellndustries plant in Wilmington, Delaware, employs 68
people and produce$ approximat~ly 60,000 toDSof welded wire fabric per year.

IL is important that wire and wire pooducts - including car~ stainless and other alloy
steel wire, wire strand and rope, baIbed wire7 mre clo~ grill, netting and fencing, and wire nails
and staples - not be overlooked by any tiwLl steel subsidy agreement. I am v«'j pJeased that the
United States hu been the leader in pressing for the inclusion of wire and wire products in the
OECD steel subsidy negotiations. And I urge you to continue to press our trading partners to
rewme negotiations fOT a steel subsidy agreement, which is important tQ the U.S. steel industry
as well as all of the downstream IDdustries.

Further, I support the continuation of the SIMA program for monitoring imports steel and.
stee1 products. However. wire and wire products - s\Wh as the items Hsted above, carbon wire
rod~ stainleQ wire rod. alloy wiTe rod, and gmnent hangers - should be added to the soope of the

SIMA system.

Thank YOb for your assistance in insuring that lris vital part of the American Steel industry
is included in these important programs.

Sincerely,

ao~
Thomas R. Carper
United States Senator

1anitrd ~tQtrs ~rnQt£
WASHINGTON. DC 205'~O803
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